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T O T H E

READER.
Candid Reader,

I
Do aflure thee, that what is here

faid, is out of a jGincere Regard to

the Caufe of Truth and Virtue, and

not with any maUcious Intention to ftain

the Character of Mr. Pope^ for with the

fame Spirit that I have expofed the falfe

Notions of the Poet, I could have eu-

logized and commended the Man, had

it lain in my Way. For, as I declare

myfelf, I am indeed, a Heathen, and

of no Party, and therefore not againft

Mr. Pope nor any of his Friends. And
as I have ridiculed his Idol God, with-

out difplaying the Nature of the true one,

I promife thee, if Heaven permit, I will,

in a very fhort Time, demcnflrate to

the

3pi>o^l^
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the Senfes of Men, which alone is pro-

perly Demonftration, upon philofophical

Principles, hitherto unknown to the

World, the Exiftence of the one God
and Father of Jefus Chrift, and of

Chrift himfelf, together with that of the

Heathen Gods. And if common Senfe

be offended at this, or any Thing that

I may hereafter fay, let her refent it, for

I do not write to pleafe her, but only to

edify Men of good Senfe, and Lovers

of Truth. I fay, let her refent it, for
this Day^ by the Strength of the God
of Truth, I defy the Armies of common
Senfe, let her give me a Man^ that ws
may jight together.

I am thine in the Truth,

ALMONIDES.
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COMMON SENSE
A

COMMON D E L U S I O N, &c.

HOWEVER Men may differ in Points

of a fpecuktlve Nature, yet they ought

all to unite in the common Caufe of
A'irtue, and endeavour to difcover Vice under

whatever Colours it may conceal itfclf j and hnd
out the true Caule of its growing Power at any
7'ime, in order to fupprefs it. And as at prefent

it begins to be formidable in this Illand, and Men
are threatened with the dangerous Confequcnces

of a total Corruption of Manners, and no Re-
medy h^s yet been found out, th.it is adequate to

the Grievoufnef^ of the MaLidy, the finc'.re Ad-
vice even of a Heathen ought not to be thought

altogether contemptible. For though the Hea-
thens be ignorant of the fublime Myilcrics of

Chridianity, yet many cfthem have (hewn them-
felves great Mafters of Moral Pliiloiophy and

Friends to Virtue. And as his mental Eye, by
reafon of the Difference of his Education, does

not fee through the fame Medium as that of a

Chriftian, he may obferve Vice in a different Point

of View from what the other can, and confc-

quently difcover fome of her latent Springs of

AClion among Chriliians, which a Chriftian him-

fi-lf, beCwuf: of the Prejudices of his Education,

mull: be utterlv blind to.

A As
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As for Inftance, it is the Opinion of many,
that it is bafe or low-priced Liquors, fuch as Gin,

that at preient is corrupting the Manners of the

vulgar and labouring Part of Mankind in this

Kingdom. Others lay molt of the Blame on

common Women and Gaming. Bat it is my
Opinion, and, I believe, I can prove it, that it

is neither common Gin, nor common Whores,
but the commo7i Senfc of Chriftian Societies which
is the true and only Caufe of all Vice and Im-
morality among all Ranks of them. By common

Senfc 1 mean tlie mofl generally received Notions

of Things in any Community, and the common
Way of judging and reafoning concerning them ;

and not only thefe but alfo all private Opinions

of Men whijh are not inconfiflent with common

Senfe. In fliort, the common Senfe of Chriftians

may be fiid to include every thing but the r:ligi-

ous Opinions of us Heathens, and the Dodrines
of the Lawgivers , Prophets , Apoftles , and
Teachers of the ye^LVs. In the former there is a

Piety of its Kind, and good Senfe ; and in the

latter a Williom fublime and truly divine, and
greatly becoming the Votaries of the holy Gods
of the Hebrews^ for whom many of our antient

Heathens hid a great Veneration, and therefore,

forfaking tlicir own Gods, became Worfliippers

of them only ; hiding upon Comparifon, that

they were infinitely preferable to the Gods of the

Nations. But this we cannot do now, becaufe

at prefer.t their antient Votaries are not counte-

nanced by thera ; {o that v/e cannot enter into

their Sei vice that way, and the common Senfe of

Chriflians
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Chriftians, which we abhor, permits us not to

embark with them.

It is not the common Gin, which they blame
for the Corruption of their Morals, vviiich we
are ajfraid of; for we know it is not that wliich

goes into the Body which defiles a Man, but
that which is bred in his Head and cheriflied in

his Heart, even common Senfe^ a thing infinitely

more pernicious to human Societies than common
Gin, or even common Women, and that becaufe

fhe is in great Repute among them, even as great

as Diana among the antient Ephefians. And
therefore, except fhe can be brought into Difre-

pute,and made as fcandalous as a common Whore,
a Reformation of Manners will always remain a

thing impra(fticable, and abfolutely impoffible ; as

fhali be made appear in the following Refle5:ions.

And in order to compafs this End, we ought
to make Examples offome of the mofl notorious

Dealers In common Senje, that others may be artiam-

ed, and deterred from the like Pradices for the

future. 1 fliall pitch therefore at prefent on Mr.
Po^e, a celebrated Poet among the Chriliians,

which he never could have been, without being a

great Mafter of commoji Serife^ that he might
adapt himfelf to the Tafle of this deluded, or, as

the Chriftians cjU it, enlightened Age, wherein

it is in greater Efteem, if pofTible, than ever it

was in former Ag.^s. This Poet's E[fay on Alan^

as he calls it, which I have nov/ in my Eye, is fo

full of common Senfc that my intended Brevity

will not allow me to do Juftice to every Pallagc

in it. I (hall confine my Obfervations, therefore,

to fome of his briglitefl Thoughts up and dowi'.,

A 2 ai



as they occur to my Memory, concerning D^ityj

Virtue, Religion, and Happinefs ; together with

the Confiftcncy and Clofenefs of his way of rea-

'

foning on thofe Subcds, wherein, I fuppofe, con-

fi (1: the greateft Charms of common Senfe.

And to begin ; a Man can hardly enter this

rich Magazine of human Wifdom without ilrik-

ing his Foot againft the Threfhold, it is raifed fo

exceeding high.

Awaki\ my hclius^ lca\'e all meaner things

T(? loiu Amjition, and the Pride of Kings.

Where I firfl obferve, that low Ambition fuppo-

fwS higli Ambition ; but Vanity itfelf, without

which there is no Ambition at all, can afpire no

higher than Crowns and Scepters. For where

there is no Vanity the Soul is all Humility, Low-
hnefs, and Meeknefs. Yet though there can be

really no Ambition higher than that which aims

at Empire, yet an ill-turned Head may imagine

fomething higher, as Mr. Pope mufl have done

here } for as all Reafoning, Judging, and Think-
ing muflconfiftin comparing Things with Things,

and ther^jby feeing their effential or imaginary

Difference^ lie mulT: have thought that the Kings

and Princes of the Earth were but low-lifed,

black-guard Fellows in Comparifon of himfelf,

whofe Ambition aimed at no lefs than making
him the Author of this grand EiTay on Human
Nature, as he believed it would certainly be, if he

was the Doer of it. Now as there is manifeflly

no Wifdom, Underllanding, nor good Senfe in

this way of thinking, I muft call i: common
Senfe. For true Wifdom

,
good Underflanding,

or good Senfe, are Rarities, and not common
things

;
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/things ; and by this wc know common Senfe from
theie excellent Qualities : for there is no way of

knowing Things but by their Oppofites. Truth
is a rare thing, but FaKliood, Vanity, and Non-
fenfe are common. Whatever therefoic Truth
cannot be predicated of, is common ; and confe-

quently ccmmcn Scnfc includes all falfe or unjtifl

Thoughts, all pufted and vain Thoughts, and all

what is called Nonfenfe : for it is not proper to

call any Thought or Propofition Nonfenfe, be-

caufe Nonfenfe is no ^cn^^^ or no Thought at all;

but no Thought has no Exiftence, whereas what
is called Nonfenfe does exift, and therefore it is

not no Senfe, but falfe, bad, or common Senfe.

We ought not therefore, on meeting with falfe,

puffed, vain and foolifli Thoughts, to call out Fu-
flian, Bombaft, Nonfenfe, Madnefs, Folly, Lies,

&c. but barely call them common Senfe, which
is the only true and proper way of exprelhng one's

felf on fuch Occafions.

This being premifed, let us next fee what our

Poet propofes to do here, that we may the better

judge whether he performs what he undertakes.

And this we have at Line 5th, and downward :

where his ample Views are no lefs than to

Expatiatefree o'er all this Scene of Mayi
j

A mighty Maze I but not without a Plan
;

T'ry what the cpen^ what the Covert yield.

The latent Tra 'rs^ the giddy Heights explore

0/ all who blind'y creeps orjightlefsfoar.

Here one would think he was going to open the

wide Landilcip of Nature, and ihew us the Ways
of rroviJence with Man, and his d^.ep-laid

bcl^eme
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Scheme of bringing Good out ofwhatever is evil

;

or would fruflrate his grand Defign and Aim,
which is to {hew the Glory of his Wifdom and

Power, and efFedl the final Happinefs and Perfec-

tion of his Creatures, by making their Folly ripea

into Wifdom, and their Sorrows end in Joy.

But this would not have been a Work of common

Senfe, and therefore out of Mr. Pope's reach.

For he cannot underftand how the Creator brings

Good out of Evil, and therefore, he tells us, he

keeps mixing and compounding them, as will

appear below, inftead of dividing and feparating,

and precipitating the Dregs of Evil to the Bottom,

that his Work may be purified and refined 3 which
is impoflible to be true, and is therefore common

Senfe.

In fhort Mr. Pope is fo far from attempting to

explore the latent Tra£fs of Nature, as he pro-

mifed, that on the contrary he difcourages all In-

quiry of that Nature, at his firft fetting out, by
telling his Reader, that he is as dull as an Ox, and
utterly uncapable ofcomprehending the Works of

Nature, or at all of knowing for what End orUfe
he was made. Thefe are his Words

:

Wkefi the proud Steed p. aII know why MaJire/Iraim-

Hi fiery Courfe, or drives him o'er the Plaifis j

When the dull Ox, why now he breaks the Clod,

Now wears a Garland, an Egyptian Gcd
;

Thenfiall Man's Pride and Dulnefs comprehend

His AuJionSy Pajjions^ Beings VJ\ and End -,

Why doings fffring^ checked, impell'd^ and why
This Hour a Slave, the 7iext a Deity. Ep. i. 1. 61.

This i^manife'lly teiching Man to dcfpair of

ever improving himfclf, or attaining to any more
Under-
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Underftanding than that of the Beafls of the

Field, which the generality of Mankind are of

themfelves too apt to believe j for they glory in

their brutal Ignorance, becaufe they think it will

fcreen them from Juftice ; and hate Knowledge
and Underftanding, as their greatcft Enemies,

becaufe thereby they think they would be ren-

dered inexcufable for living a vicious Life, which
otherwifc, as they imagine, they may do with
Impunity. It is a grand and fundamental Prin-

ciple with the Vulgar, that their Ignorance will

palliate their Crime?, and render them Objecfts of
Pity, in the Eye of Juftice ; and therefore he who
endeavours to confirm them in fuch a Belief, does

more towards the Corruption of their Manners
than all other Temptations put together can do.

For as long as a Man adheres to Truth, though
he ftumble and fall many times

,
yet Ihe will

raife him up again. But if he once let her go,

and begin to imbibe the Do(5trines of common
Senfe, Ibch as thefe of our Poet, the moral Senje

will foon be extinguiftied in him, and the Reco-
very of his Virtue, without a Miracle, rendered

impoffible.

But every thing this celebrated Author fays, has

not only a Tendency to debauch and corrupt the

Manners of Mankind, but, throughout the whole
Performance, Contradidions and Inconfiftencies-

reign triumphant over all Underftanding and good
Senfe j which ftiews what the common Senfe of
Chriftians muft be, when fuch a one as Mr.
Pope can obtain a Charader among them.

A9
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As for Tnftance, here, he bids a Man deipair

of being wifcr than a Brute. But afterwards, for-

getting this (£/». iii. 1. i.) he fays,

Learn ^ Dubiefs, learn I the U?iiverfal Caiife

Aufs to one End^ bat aBs by I'arious Laws.
Which is bidding us taice a LefTon, which the

Brutes cannot take. But he is ftill the Man of

common Senfe for all this. For though his Bright-

nefs here commands our Dnhiefs to learn, which
is encouraging what he cried down before, yet he
ads to one End, for he does not bid us learn any
Good. For God's Law, Rule, or Manner of
Adtion muft be uniform, and one, in all Souls

and in all Bodies, or there can be no Truth in

him, any more than in Mr. Pope. If he adted,

for Liftance, by one Rule vifibly, and by ano-

ther invifibly, the vifible F.ice of Things would
continually mifreprefent his invifible Works, and
affirm them to be what they are not. His vifible

Works ought to declare what he is always doino^

behind the Scene, and if they do not, they lie con-

tinually, or, which is the fame, fpeak common

Senfe like our Author. Mr. Pope therefore could

not have faid that the Divine Rule of Adtion was
manifold, bec.uife he knew it to be fo, but be-.

caufe he thought it would found better and fhew
his own Wifdom to be mr^re cxteniive in difco-

vering many, than one fimple Law of Atflion

only. The Works and the Wifdom of the true

God are manifold, we know ; but his Manner of

working is fimple and one, and is the true Reafon
of their being admirable

But again, why mr.ft rur Dulnefs learn ? Is it

becaufe Ignorance is an ImperfL(flion ? No, by no

Means.
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Means. For he concludes from our being as

ignorant as Brutes (p. 9.) that we are therefore

perfect : which I take to be exquilite common

Seufe.

^henfay not. Mans imperfeSi, Hca'Sn in Fault
-^

Say rather^ Man's as perfect as he ought.^^. i. I.69.

But why as perfe(5l as he ought ? Why, becaufe

whatever is, is right. For,

RefpeBing Man, whatever wrong we call.

May, mu/l be right, as relative to all. lb. 1. 51.'

That is to lay, the Perfe6lion of the whole Crea-

tion taken together conlifts in a due Mixture of

Good and Evil, that i?, of Good, phyiical or

natural, and moral, which is Virtue ; and of Evil,

phyiical, and moral, which is Vice. From
whence it plainly follows, that if all Men were

virtuous, or only lefs vicious than they are, this

World of ours at leaft, would go to Ruin : which
is a Concluiion that Mr. Fope himfelf will own,
as will prefently appear.

And if things be fo, the Magillrate, in endea-

vouring to fupprefs Vice, knows not what he is

doing, becaufe whatever is being right, at any

time, if by his Severity, he (hould prevail fo far,

as to lefTsn the QMantity of Vice in this Mixture,

he would deface the Works of God, if not de-

flroy the Whole. If this be not encouraging,

nay juftifying Vice, I know not what can be

calle4 fo: and yet this is undeniably commofi

Senfe. It is therefore the connnon Senfe of Chri-

fti.ns which is the great Corrupter of tneir Man-
ners, bccau.c thcv have, bv the Indui2:eacc of

their Magiil:ratjs, caltivated and improved it more
than ever vv'e Heathens durfl do. None of o^r

B M.igUl-rates'
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Maglftratcs would fiifter fuch a Book as this t»

come abroad in the World, nor let the Author
of it go unpunillicd.

But this, bad as it is, is not the worfl Leffon

he gives us, for wrong Notions of the Gods will

corrupt the Manners of Men more than all other

Errors put together ; for he who has not in him
a realoniible Fear ot the Gods, wants the mdin
Spring of Virtue, and fole Beginning of true

Wifdom. He who would fnd out the true God
and Father of all, or, as we call him, the Ho-
minum Fater otque Deoriim^ ought to find out

fon:e Effedt in Nature which can be proved not

producible by inferior Gods, or fee.jnd.-ry Caufes,

or he can never diftinguifh him from the Vice-

gerent Gods, true or talfc, nor even from a

mere Chim.rj, which has no Exiftence but in a

deluded Imagination. But this our Poet does not

ici much as aim ar, though he promifed to trace

him in his Works, (Ep. i. I.2 1 .) but tells us in the

Grofs, and a grofs Thought it is, as ever entered

into the Head of the moll ftupid Mortal, that

ylll arc hit Parts of onejlupendous Whole

^

Whr.fe Body Niiture is, and God the Soul;

That changed through all^ andyet in all thefamey

Great in the Earthy as in th' eiherial Frame;

Warms in the Sim^ refrefxs in the Breeze^

Glows in the Stars, and tlojjbms in the Trees -,

Lives through all FJfCy extends thro' all Extent^

Spreads undivided, and operates unjpent.

Breathes in cur Souls, injorms our moral Fart
yl< )iJl, aspcrje5l in aHair asHeart. Ep. i. I.2 99.

FruHi this Dcfcription oF his one God, it is plain

he is dreaming of an Afiima Mundij or, which
is
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is the fame, he is defcribing a prodigious great

Animal, of which every thing that exirts is a

Part. But if this be true, then the Univerfe, or

this whole Syilem of Matter, mull; either have

been co-eternal with its Soul, or this Soul and Body
muft have grown up together from a Seed, or

the Soul mufl have been originally, and confe-

quently naturally, without a Body.

If the firft of thefe Suppofuions be true, then

his God is a neceffary Agent, or a Caufe acfting

by Neceffity, and not by free Choice, and there-

fore can be no more a God than the Sun, or the

Moon, or this Earth may be. For if the Sun,

for Inftance, had been eternal, the Light would
have been co-etcrnal with him, not by Choice

any more than now, but by NecelTity. So that

fuch a God would be the Author of this Uni-

verfe in no other Senfe, nor in a perfefter W^v,
than die Sun is Author of Light or Heat. Or, if

the fecond be true, "ciz. t!iat this gre^t Soul and

Body grew up together from a Seed, then he is

no more a God than an E'ephant may be, becaufe

fomething mufl have been before him to fow the

Seed of him. Or, laftly, if this Soul was ori-

ginally and naturally without a Body, it miuft

h-ive built its Body afterwards, and then entered

into it ; but then it cor.ld have been in no pro-

perer Senfvi the Soul of fuch a Body, than a JXlan

may be faid to be the Soul of a Houfe. And if

fo, he cannot animat.^ the Univerfe any more
than a Man can animate his Lodging-Room.

Or aeain, if, according to Mr. Pope, God be

to the Univerfe what th.e Soul of Man or any

oihcr Animal is to its Br-dy, he muft adt blindly

B 2 or
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or without any Choice at all, or, which is the

fame, without knowing what he is doing, for fo

the Soul ads as Animator of the Body. The
Blood and Juices do not wait for its arbitrary

Conimand tj circulate, and nourifli the Body, and

yet withojr it they would all ftagnate in a Mo-
ment. Whether the Soul of Man be afleep or

awake, wife or foolifli, confcious or not confcious,

the animal Functions are flill performed, while

the Body is in Health. And when it is not fo,

or when any Member fuffers by Gout, Gravel,

or any fuch Malady, the Soul cannot help it

:

nor confequently can this Soul of the World help

us, who, according to Mr. PopCy are but Parts

or Members of its natural Body: that is, by his

Wifdom, Power, or Skill he cannot help us, any

more than he can make himfelf : becaufe what

is done in us, by him, is not done by Choice,

but by Necefiity, which excludes ail the Effeds

of Wifdom, Skill, or Contrivance.

Now that which cannot help us when it will,

cannot hurt us when it will, and is therefore

neither an Objedl of Love, Veneration, nor Fear,

and confequently is no God at all, but a mere
Chim.era j and yet this is what Mr. Pope would
palm upon the World for the one great Father

of Gods and Men.
But this is not all : for he not only makes his

Idol to fill the Place of the one Father, but alfo

of all the other Gods, whether true orfalfe. For
if it be his own Spirit which breathes in every

Soul, or if he be the Soul of every Soul, he muft
be the Spirit of every Spirit, for, as this Poet

fays, all are Parts of him, and he lives through
'

all

i
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all Life, and therefore every Spirit and Soul mud
ne only partial Conceptions of his own Spirit and
Soul, and confequently he niuft not only live and
breathe, but alio think in every Soul. In the

Proud he muft be proud, in the Vain he muft
think vainly, in tlie covetous Soul he muft covet,

iji the Whore he muft luft, in the Rogue he muft
lie, and in the Murderer he mufl be cruel, ma-
licious, and bloody-minded.

It is true that fome of our own Gods are luft-

ful and cruel, and demand human Sacrifices;

but then, as we have many Gods, we have our

Choice, and may change them, if we do not

love them ; but the Men oi common Stiife, as they

know none but one God, have no Choice at all:

and where there is no Choice, there can .be no
Virtue. And if this be their God, whom .their

Poet here defcribes, he will certainly be the

Ruin of all Societies of them at laft, a full and

fettled Belief of his Exiftence being inconliftent

with the leafl Grain of true Virtue or Morality

among Men. Becaufe, as this Poet fays, what-

ever is, muft be right if there be but one God
only, for then with him there is

No highy no Icnv, no great y no fmal! -,

He Jills, he bounds, ccnneSfs^ and equals all.

Ep. i. 1. tji.

That is, he leaves no Room for higher nor lower,

whether celcftial, terrcftrial, or infernal Gods.

He is alone both Good and Bad, Black and White,

Light and Darknefs, Love and Hatred, God and

Devil. For this Reafon he is the Support of all

Vice and Immorality ; for as this one individual

God is in all, and aduates all, the Spirit of the

Murderer,
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Murderer, the Trakor, or the Adulterer, is Is

much a Portion of his Spirit, as that of the Saint,

tlie Hero, and the Saviour of a Country, or a

World.

In fhort, if this animal God has any natural

Inclinations or Defires at all, he muft have all ihc

Inclinations and Appetites of all Souls whatever,

becaufe he is the wiiole, or 'iniverfal Soul ; for

every eficntial Property of the Parts muft be a

Property of the Whole, excepting Immtnfity,

Infinity, or any fuch Properties as may belong

to him barely as a Whole j and coufequently the

Gratification of all thefe Appetites by Turns
muft be the Pleafure of this Deity, and the Sum
of hii Happincfs. And if fo, then every Soul, in

gratifying its own Appetites, is at the fame Time
doing the Will of this God. And hence it clearly

follows that all Abtlinence, all Mortification of

fenfual Appetites, and whatever is properly called

Virtue, muft be an Abomination to fuch a God,
becaufe it manifeftly tends to the Diminution of
his Happinefs.

At this Rate the Happinefs of Man, and the

Happinefs of God would be inconfiftent. For
the Rcafon why Man ought to curb his fenfual

Appctires is, becaufe the Happinefs arifing from
the Gratification of them is not durable as his

Being, and therefore he ought to learn to be
without them, feeing he muft part with the

Objeds of them. Whereas was Man in the

Flelh immortal, or had always the fame Body,
as Mr. Pope's God is fuppofed to have, then his

Happinefs would coincide with the Happinefs of

fuch a God, and would confift in the Graiification

of
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of every Lull: and Appetite. And confequcntly

what now is Virtue would then be Vice ; and
what now prepares Man for future Happinefs,

would be tfteemcd deftructive of the human
Nature: becaufe then all future Happinefs would
be only a Continuation of the prefent.

Again : if the Univerfc, Soul and Body taken

too;ether, be God, there can be no bpirits nor no
i . ifible Beings, nor no invifible World, above

or below, no Heaven, no Htll, nor any Recep-
tacle for departed Souls; forfuch a God, being an

Animal, cannot father Spirits but Animuls only,

and we know every Thing, that is not eternal,

mufl be fathered. And this is a Dodrine fo ;igree-

able to the common Senfe of at leaft Britijh

Chnftians, that, if they would be coniiftent with

themfelves, they ought to acknowledge Mr. Pope's

God and every Thing that has been faid here con-

cerning him, for upon any other Terms they can-

not be allowed to hold it : and then Vice may
reign triumphant for ever among them. Forno
Man then can have any Reafon to blame himftlf

for any thing he does, except for doing it open-

ly, or heedlefsly fuftering himfelf to be detected.

But Mr. Pope himfelf feems to be confcious

that his Notion of a God would not ftand a ftritfl

Examination : or what does he mean by thefe

Words ?

Know thr.n tJoyfelf, prefume not God to fcan ;

TZ.Y' only Science rf Mankind is Man. Ep. ii. 1. i.

Here he forbids us to do what juil: before he was
doing himfelf, and teaching us to do. He was
before defi ribing God as a great huge Animal,
of which Man was a Part, and if lb, how can

Man
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Man ftudy himfelf without prying into the Na-
ture of God ? If a Man ought not to pry into the

Divine Nature, then it mufl be his Duty to em- i

brc.ce any God that is preached to him, without '

afking any Qaeftions, and indeed he needs not,

if there be but one. But we Heathens know
better things, and therefore are not tobe fo impofed

on. If a Man has no Bufinefs to enquire into

the Nature of Deity, why did Mr. Pope meddle

with it ? Or if he has, why does Mr. Pope for-

bid him, but becaule he would have his great

Animal to pafs for a God without Examination ?

But perhaps he had no other End in this than

in being inconfiftent, which feems to be his Rule

of Writing, for he never deviates from it. Firft

he fays, it is the Daty of Man to fearch out God
in his Works, (Ep. i. 1. 22.) and then he calls

that here Prefumpiion. At one time all is Order

and Harmony (Ep. i. 1. 280.) and, at another

Time, all is Confufion and Error (Ep.ii. 1. 10.)

Man is fole Judge of Truth, and yet is made to

wander in an end'efs Maze of Error, which is

making him no Judge of it at all.

The whole Creation is a Scale of Beings, as

Worlds upon Worlds, Angels, Men, Beafls, Birds,

FilLes and hifedis, all linked together in fuch a

ticklilh Manner (Ep. ii. 1. 235.) that if any of

the fmaileft Things ihould happen to be jullled

out of its Place, the Heavens would fall about

our Ears, the Spheres would fly off in Tane.ents,

and all this llately Fabric of Nature would be

hurled into Perdition, as Mr. Pope and common

ScuJ} will aflurc w\ And yet, forgetting this, in

another Place, he tJis us, (Ep. iii. 1.
1

50 and 240.)

that
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that this Order and Subordination of Beings was
broke long ago, and the World turned uplide

down ; and that not only Angels and Men broke

their Ch.iin, but his imaginary Animal God was
dethroned : for he f.ys he reigned only in the

Stat:^ of Nature, as he calls it, before Tyrants

and other Gods, who inverted the World, aiul

counter-worked its Caufe, beg.n to rule. And
yet the celellial Spheres 11:111 keep their Places,

we know
J
and not only fo^ but whatever is, is

itill right with Man
;
(Ep. i. 1. 2-*5.) which not-

withltanding cannot be true, though we will

allow it to be cimmon SenJ\ except all Iiad been

vvron{r when this one God reii^.ied.

But would not one wonder how Tyrants, who
are, according to Mr. Pope^ but Parts of his God,
fliould counter -work him, and fp.'il his grand

Scheme ? We do not fej thut any of the Mem-
bers of our Bodies can do fo. And one would
think that the Members of God's Body fliould be

better governed than thofe of our B ^dies. B:^tit

is flill more wonderful that our Heathen Gods,
whom he takes to be nothing at all, fliould have
ri fen up againft the one God, and corrupted the

Golden Age that Mr. Pope dreams o\. But then

in Anfwer to this he will tell us, that it wa^^ Super-

ilition only that was the Caufe of all this Difturb-

ance. (Ep. iii. 1. 246.) But Superdition among
Chrillians is a falfe or vain way of woriliippin^

the true God, and therefore tiierc never could

have betn an / fuch Superftition among us, for we
never were Worfliippers of the Gods of Ifrae!^

wh:)m alone I believe to be tr^ie lince the time

i have be.^n acquainted wkh th.-ir Oi-aeles and
C Laws.
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LaWS. And It is not proper to call our own Wor-
iliip SiJperllition, bccaufe it is true in its Kind,

thosgh the Objects maybe called falfe, or unde-

ferving of Divine Honours. Men of common

Senfe indeed feem to think, otherwife, as is natu-

ral to them, for they make one of the moft emi-

nent Dcdors of Jewiih Chriftianity call the

Athenians fuperftitious ; but he was a Man of

better Senfe than to do fo, for he only fays that they

were u; Sii(ricctiiJi,ovi=ri^: , apparently very religious,

becaufe of the many Images he law in their City

dedicated to the Gods.

But, as he fuppofss that in his Golden Age all

Men worfnippcd one Gcd, let us take Superfli-

tion in the Chrifliian Senfe of that Word, and

then his Argument is, that a falfe or vain Way of

worfhipping the one true God produced falfe or

imagin..ry Gods, which is exceedingly unnatu-

ral J for a falfe or vain Way of worfliipping the one

God could not poffibly have had any other Ef-

fe(5t Lipon the Pvlinds of the People than giving

them falfe Notions of him, or afcribing to him
Properties unworthy of him.

One wc:uld think this WuS nil the Argument
lie could raife upon the Word Supcrflition, but

wc arc miftj.ken of this Author, for he means
by Superftition the Fear of the Gods, which is

not Superflition, but Pvcligion, as has been ob-

ferved.

Fear made be?' Dei'ilSj and we. k ILpe her G:ds;

uindllell'-d.-as built on Spite ^ andH.dven on Pride,

Ep. ill. 1. 256. and 262.

Here
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Here it ought to he obfl-rved tint when he fays

Fear made her Devils, he muil mc.ui, if he has

any Meaning at all, that the Fear of the Devils

made Dcvds, which is excellent conwwJi Senfe,-

Now the Devils, Amuczc or DemoDS, arc in our

Senfe of the Word, and in that of the Prophets

and Apoflles of the Jews, Gods ^ hence Plato

calls the fupreme God, fu.iyi<^w Aamsvc/, the great-

eft Demon, and Sita-td'surxcvr-:. is called Religion or

the Fe.:r of the God?. But how could Religion

or Fear of Gods or Devils make Gods ? For does

not Religion or Fear of the Gods fuppofe Gods
previous to fuch Fear ? But the Men of com-non

SeJifc will reply h.re and fay, that this Fear is

not natural to Men, but raifed in them by the

Prejudices of Education, and thereby they were
made to imagine there were fuch invifible Beings

as Gods and Devils. But 1 grant it was not na-

tural for Men to have hud fich a Fear in them
without the Prejudices of Education. And what
is the true Conlequence of this I Why, that there

certainly muft be fuch Beings, and that Men muft
have got the Notion of them by a traditional Re-
velation from the iiril Fathers of the Nations, and
thefe from Noah. For as it was not natural for

Man to have tho'cght of thefe Things widiout
being taught, it is manifeft that fome of the firft

Fathers muft have had a Revelation concerning

thefe invifible Beings. And hence it is plain

that Religion, true or fane, proves a Revelation

from God, fome time or other. And therefore

with us FIcathcns, to fay that Hope or Fcan made
Gods or Djvils, or at all to deny the Exifter.ce

of the inferi:!" Gods, would be deemed Atheifm.

C 2 And
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And there is good Reafon for it, for if there be

not evil GoJs there can be no good Gods» be-

caufe the Good, on fuch a Suppofition, would

necefll^rily be both Good and Evil like Mr. Pope's

God ; but fuch contrary Qualities could not lub-

fift in one Being, but would mutually dcftroy one

another ; and then f^ich a Beirg, if it ever had

exifted, woidd be annihdated, by the Lofs of its

Properties ; for it is fclf-evident that that which

has no Properties, h nothing at all.

Thus it is plain that though Mr. Pope talks

about a God, yet no Athcifl would have dared

to given broader Hints than he has done, that

there is none at all. And the fame is to be faid

of his Notions of Virtue, as I Ihall next make
appear from feveral fhining Inftances of his Know-
le.ige and Penetration on that Subjedt. And the

firft, I here take Notice of, is

Nor Virtue^ Male or Female^ can ive name.

But what grows on Pride^ or grows en Shame.

Ep. ii. 1. 179.

This is firfl: coiitradiftinghimfclf, as is ufual ; for

he f lys that in thofe huppv Days when his one

God reigned, there was no Pride, and confequent-

ly no Virtue. (Ep. iii. 1. 155.) And fccftndly it

i^ contradicling ilie infallible Oracles c^i the ho-
ly Gods of JfracJ^ where we are told, that when
Man was in a State of Purity and Innocence,

there wjs no Shame. (Gen. ii. 25.) And thirdly it

is contradicSling good Senfe, which alTures us that

true Virtue muft be founded on Humility, and a

total Difintercfledncf^ or Self-denial, in a xMan's

world'y Capacity. For Pride or Vanity is fo far

from being tiie Foundation cf Virtue, properly

10
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fo called, that it makes a Man abominable In tlic

Eyes of the holy Gods, and likevvife to his Fel-

low Creature, fo far as he is fcnfiblc of it.

But our Poet docs not feem to ;ipprove of a

Virtue founded on Pride himfelf, and therefore

he has invented another Sort of Virtue more
agreeable to the Nature of his one God. For a^

his God is a Mixture of all the Gods put together,

fo the Virtue that he recommends to us is a Mix-
ture of all the PalTions mild, and fierce; as Love,

Complacence, £ery Anger, and Indignation,

humble Hope, lofty Prine and Ambition, Luff,

Hatred and Malice, and all Uncharitablenefs,

contufed together, and made up, as it were, into

an Electuary, according to the Art of the Apo-
thecary. His Recipe is thus

:

PaJJiojis, like Elements, though horn tofight

^

Tct mix'd andfoften d in his Work unite:

*Thcfc, 'tis enough to temper and employ.

But what compofes Man, can Man dejiroy ?

Siijice that Reafin keep to Nature's Road^

Su/je^, compound thetn, fbllo%v her and God.

Love, Hope, andJoy,fairPleajure' sfmiling Train,

Hate, hear, and Grief, the Family of Pain,

I'hefe 7mx'dwith Art, and to due Bounds confutd.

Make and maintain the Balance of the Mind.

Ep. ii. 1. J or.

The Beauties o^common Senfe here are fo fpark-

ling, that they mud attract every Eye; fjch as,

keep to Nature's Road, that is, ufe no Art, but

deal in Simples, and at the fame time, compound,

and make Mixtures accor.Jing to Art. And again,

fclkii) Nature and God. But, dropping rhe Beau-

ties, let us fee how we are to pracl^f:; this Virtue.

Now,
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Now, I think, it Is plain, th..t a Man, in order

to fellow the Poet's i- ule, mud have a Power of

caiUrg together all his Pailions, at once. That

is, his Hcdrt niuH: be filled with Love and Hatred

to, ai.d Complacence, Anger and Vexation, &c.

at one and the fame Ohjedt, and at the fame

T me ; and havi.ig thus catched all his Paffions

together, he mult fall upon them and bruife

theji fmall in the Mortar of his Heart, and

there make a fo!t Eledtu:.ry, or an Emulfion of

th. m, to be taken at proper 1 imes. But this is

a Virtue ftrangely unnatural, and the real Ex-
iftence of it is as impofiible, as the Exiftence of

his one God ; which it ought to be, that this

great Teacher of common S>enfe may be confiftent

with himfeif.

But we need not take much Pains to fhew this

artificial Virtue impracticable, for he tells us him-
feif that there is a Mafter Paflion (Ep. ii. 1. 121.)

in the Bread, which like Anron'% Serpent, fwal-

lows up all the rell, whether fimple or com-
pound, and confequently deftroys all Virtue.

And this Palfion is fo ftrong that it cannot by

any Means be fubdued, Reafon itfelf being but a

Slave to it.

Nature its Mcther, Habit is its Nurfe,

Wit, Spi? it^ Faculties^ but make it iv.rfe ;

Reafon itfelf hut gives it Edge and Pow'r,

As Heaven s blefl Beam turns Vinegar morefur.
Ibid. 1. 135.

This is telling us that Virtue is impolTib'e, with
mere Flefh and Blood, which indeed is true, and
therefore not common Senfe. But he is to be ex-

cufcd, becaufe he had no Intention of deviating

fron\
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from Its Rule, as appears from what he fays a

little before, for this migh'.y Serpent, or Mafter

PaiTion, is God himfcif ia the Soul ; which is

quite confiftent wiih the above Defcription of his

one God, who is the common Soul of all th.ngs.

His V/ords are thefe :

Nor God ahne in theJiill Calm lue find.

He mounts the Stortn, and ivalks upon the Wind,

Ibid. 1. 99.
Which is plainly telling us, that it is not the fe-

reneand tranquil Soul only that God dwtlls in, but

that he alfo rides in the Wliirlwinds of the Paf-

lions, and feconJs their Fury. This Is a fbocking

Inftance of Chrifllan common Senfe : how it llurs

the Name of the one Father of all, to fuppofe

that his Spirit of Hollnefs (liould mix with the

impure Paffions of Men, and drive them on to

the fulfilling of their Luils ! and yet it mufl: be

fo, except there be infernal Furies, to do this

nafly Piece of Work for him, as Reafon and

Tradition teaches us Heathens to believe. No-
thing can be done without the Gods above or

below, for if any the mofl indifferent Adion
could be done without them, it is manlLft every

thing might. Was there the leaft Power lodged

in the Will of Man, an infinite Pov/cr might be

in it, for there is no fucli Thing as prefcriblng

any Limits or Boundaries to Will. A ffronger

or weaker Wi?l is a felf-evident Abfurd ty. It is

certainly as eafy to move the everl.fting Hill< by
mere Will, as it would be to move a Foot-b.dl.

If Power then was planted any where but in the

Will of the Gods, Men and Elenients woidl be

the real Gods, and thofe wiiL^m we call (joJs

would
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would be mere Cyphers, pofTeiring the empty

Title only. But I u ould not be underftood here

as if I meant that Power was inherent in the

Will of the inferior Gods, any more than in

Men, but only that they are Inftruments in the

Hands of the fupreme God, and that Men are

Instruments in the Hands of the Gods, as Horfes

are in the Hands of the Riders. And therefore

as a Horfe would not run uoon Dcltrudion, in

the bloody Front of the Batde, if a Man did not

ride hini, fo neither would a Man fall into a

bloody PaiTion, and didributc Death and Wounds
to thofe about him, if the infernal Fnries did

not ride him in the fame Manner. This mufl

be true, or all Beings would naturally be inde-

pendent of the one Supreme, and no one ofthem
could have a Right to command another, and

the whole Creation might be as free as the Bri-

tons^ and make Virtue and Vice to be v/hat they

pleafed, at any Time, as our ingenious Poet does

here : for we are going to fee him vary his

Scheme again. Thus :

T^his Light and Darknefs in our Chaosjoin' d^
WhatJLail di'cide ? T'he God luithin the Mind.

Tho' each by Turns the other s Bounds in'cadc.

As, infomewellivrought Pi5lure,Lightand Shcde^

ylnd ojt fo mix^ the Difference is too nice,

Where ends the Virtue or begins the Vice

:

Fools ! thc:t fr^oui hence into the Notion fall,

That Vice or f^irtue there is no?ie at all.

IJ IVbite and BLck blend^
fift^^^y ^-^^d unite

A Th'jfand Ways, is there no BLick and White ?

Ep. ii. 1. 1 8c.

Here

t
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Here it is firfl to be obferved, that by Light he

either means the mild Pafiions only, luch as Love,

Sympathy, Complacence, 6cc. or any of the

Palhons when they turn upon Things commeni-
able ; and by Darknefs the contrary to thele.

Now he Teems to fay, it is God 'within thu Mind
which divides or feparates thcfe Paflions one from
another, that there may be conflant ViciTitudcs,

as it were, of Light and Darknefs, or Night and

Day, in the Soul. And though one would think

that he meant the Light was Virtue, and the

Darknefs Vice, becaufc he flys, that it is hard to

diliinguiili where the Virtue ends, or the Vice

begins
j yet he does not. For it is plain, from

what follows, that he thinks it is God in the

Soul who mixes the Darknefs and che Light, and

thereby makes the Soul black and white. And
it is this Mixture of the Pairions which he calls

Virtue, as has been obferved above. Only here

the Mixture is made by God in the Soul, whereas,

in his former Prcfcription, Man was to do it him-
felf. Now the graid Objedion to this Sort of

Virtue is, that it can exill: no where, but in

Imagination, becaufe thefe contrary Qualities

would mutually deilroy one another, and the

Subjed, they are fuppofcd to inhere in, being

diverted of its elTentlal Properties, would be an-

nihilated. Bat he is aware of this, and thinks

he can anfwer it.

Fools ! (fays ht)wkofrom hence i/ito the Netionfall

^

'That Vice or Virtue, there is none at all.

This is his Way of exprclling tiie Objeftion I

have here advanced, and here follows his An-
fwer.
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If White and Black blend, fofien, and unite

A Thoijand JVays^ is there no Black and White?

But this is only common Senfe. For though fome

of the Parts of a Body may be black and others

white, yet the \\ hole, confidered as Unity or

limply One, cannot be bL.ck and whit^, any m-re

than it can be hot and cold, that is, at one and

the fame Time. If this be not plain enongh

let the Parts of a Body be confidered as Unities,

Indivifibles, or fj many Individuals, thtn it is

plain that one of thefe Parts may be black at the

fame Time that another Part is white, but it can-

not be blaik at the fame Time that it is whire

itfelf. And fo we are to re fon of any Whole,
or individual Beir.g ; as Virtue, which is an ideal

Being, if Whi e be an eifential Property of it,

Black cannot alfo be fo. For it is impoifible to

make Virtue, if effcntially white, to be effentially

black; all that is poiTible is to annihilate the white

Virtue, or the white EfTence, or Being, and to

create a black Being in its ilead, which is not the

Thing propofed to be done. And therefore

though there be fuih Things as Black and VV^hite,

and likewiic Light and Darknefs, yet no fimple,

individual Effence, B.ing, Atom, or whatever

we confider as one, or uncompojnded, can have

two fuch coi.trary Qualities as BLxk and White,

any more than Lis^ht c. n be both Darknefs and
Light, or One be fimply and indivifibly One, and
yet Two. Wh^tevjr is cflentially any Thing, as

good, bad, black or \vhitL% c nnot po:r.bly be
efTcntialiy the contrary, and therefore there Cju
he no God thiit is eflcntially gojd ani bad, tiuc

and faifc, nor confequcntly any Virtue, that is

elTentially
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efTentiallv eood and bad, black and white, or

eirenti.Jly ipotted.

Bat our Poet goes on with liis party-coloured

Virtue,

'T/'i but by Parts wefollow Go:d or III,

For
J
Vice or Virtue SelfdireBs it ftill. lb. 1. 221.

Certainly this Poet has attended to nothing but

the Sound of his Words, when hj was writing.

If one Sclfilhnef^ be the Spring of all humaa
A(n:ions, thty mufl either be all good, or all bad,

for the Quality of Adions depends intircly upon
the internal Difp Si(\ )n of the Agent, and are

good and bad, as his Heart is, both with regard

to himfclf, and as he (lands related to the Gods :

though as he llands related to his Fellow-Crea-

tures, his bad A6lions may be all good. O how
ftrange are the Ways of Cbrijlian common Scnfd to

a thinkins; Heathen ! who would have thouo;ht

that Mr. Pope would have attempted to prove

Virtue to be fpotted or party-coloured, from one's

Self being the Spring of Aition, feeing it ma-
nifeftiy proves the dircdt contrary. Surely if

the Tree be good, the Fruit mu:1: be good, and

if it hz bad, the Frait mad be fv) too. There
is no fuch Thing as mixing Good with Evil, in

any Difpofition, or Temper of Sool. If Seililh-

nefs be good, it mull be unblameably f ), and i'o

on the contrary, bcc.iufe one and the fame Self

cannot be naturally both • i[\t Suppolition implies

a Con radiftion, and fhcv/s the Thing impolliblc.

It is irue indeed that a Man cannot lay afide him-

felf, i'l whatever he docs, whether Good or Evil.

But: if Virtue and \\ce be Oppofites to each otiur,

D 2 one
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one and the fame Self cannot be the Spring of

Adtion, in both Cafes.

To underftand this, it ought to be confidered,

that as the Body of Man is as nothing without

the Soul, fo the Soul is nothing without the Spi-

rit, and the Spirit is nothing without the Gods,

And as there are good and bad Gods, which mufl

be trne, except there could be fuch a Being as

Mr. Pcpe's black and white God, there muft be

Spirits good and bad. And as the Soul can do

nothii-ig without one of thefe Spirits, it is mani-

fefl,- that a Man at one time may differ as much
from himfelf, at another time, as the two Spirits,

viz. the good and the bad, differ j and that is ma-
nifelfly all the Difference of two Individuals.

When the Spirit therefore of the holy Gods ac-

tuates the Soul of a Man, he can do nothine",

but what is virtuous and agreeable to their Mind :

and on the contrary, if tlie Sonl of Man be adtu-

nred by the Spirit of the evil Gods, he can do
nothing bnt according to the Mind of thofe Gods.

For the Spirits of the Gods always obey their

V/ill, as naturally and as neceffarily as the Mem-
bers of the Body, or rather the Animal Spirits,

obey the Will of Man, we may be very fure,

becaufc othcrwife the}' would be no Gods,
(vid. p. 23.) Now every Thing is itfelf, and not

another. 1 he Man then who is a(fiuated by the
evil Spirit, and theref )re does nothing but wh.it

is evil, is one Self; and the fame Man, if at ano-
ther time he receive the good Spirit, which will

mi^ke him do every Thing that is good, is ano-
ther ^-elf And thus it is plain, that though Self

be the Spring of all human Avflioiis, as Mr.
Fcpe
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Pope fays, yet it is not one and the fame Self

that is both virtuous and vicious, any more than

it is the fame Tree w^hich brings forth good and
evil Fruit. And as thefe two Spirits cannot both

together work the human Soul, any more than

Light and Darknefs can dwell together, it is ma-
nifell that a fpotted, or bLick and white Virtue,

has no Exigence but in the confufcd Hjad of a

Man of common Scnfe, who cannot a.imit any

Thing for Truth, except it be abfolutely impof-

iible to be fo. And the Reafon of this is, be-

caufe every Soul mufl be itfclf and not another,

whether wife or foolifh, according to the Spirit

that is in it.

How much nobler are the Sentiments of our

Hei^then Poet than thofe of the Chriftian, con-

cerning Virtue ? How far was the Hiocking No-
tion of a black and white Virtue from the

Thoughts of Horace ? When he faid,

Virtus repuljce ncfcia fordidce

Intaminatis fidget honaribm :

Nee fu7}2it, aut po?iitfecures

Arbitrio papillaris aurce.

VirtueJech not the Baulks and Difappointmenfs of
mean andfordid Souls, butfines with intaminated

and unfpetted Honours j hecaufefie court > 7iot Pre-

fermentfor popular Applauf\nor doesfije unwilling-

ly rcfgn as if fie was afi^amed to fnk again into

private Life, or afraid of being contemned by the

unthinking Vulgar.

Horace's Virtue, we fee, is not like that of the

Chriftian, it is pure and unfpotieJ, and not at all

founded on a mean and fordid SelfifhnefSj but, as

he add^',

Virtus^
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Virtue y recludens i.:>meritis mori

Cesium^ negata tentat iter xia^ ^c.
Lib. iii. Od. 2.

She afpi'-es at Heaven
^ g^^lp^ ^^ Life immo'^taly

end on foJring Wing looks down with Contempt on

the World below.

But whit would Horace have thought if he

had lead this h..inble Chriftian Poet, who dares

njt prefMiie to think of Heaven for fear of being

cOi.demned as Lucifer, for Pride and Ambition ?

Hence he fays.

In rea/onifig Pride (my Friend) our "Error lies :

All quit their Sphere ^ and rujh into the Skies i

Pride isjiill aiming at the ble/l Abodes j

Men would be Angels^ Angels wou'd b: Gods.

Afpiring to be Gods if Angels fell^

Afpiring to be Angels Men rebel^

And who but wijl:es to invert the Laws

Of Order, fins againft th' eternal Caufe.

Ep. i. 1. 119.

But if aiming at the celeftial Abodes be Pride,

then it will undeniably follow, that Jefiis Chrifl:,

whom the Chriftians call the Auhor of their

Religion, ta.jght nothing but Pride and Ambiti^

on ; for he commanded his Difciples to feek the

Kinf^dom of Heaven above all Things, and be-

fore all Things. How can a Chriftian talk then

as this impious Poetaft^r does ? Why, indeed,

the true Keaf n is, the modern Ciiriftians arc

afliamtd of Jeliis Chrift, beci'ufe he was not a

IVlan of cojnmon Senf.\ which is certainly true,

for hi- infinite iy better Senfe could not allow him
to be fo. But a little before, that he may for

ev^r be iiiconfiflent, he owns that God put in'O

Men

1



Men the Hopes of Immoitality and future Plap-

pincfs, which 1 think is a Hope of b.i' g hi e the

immortal Gods, whom he ( not im{ ropcrly)

calls Angels. (Ep. i. 1. 90.) But ftill he allows

the humble Choice of the ignorant /w//^;/, (ibid.

1. 95.) who afpires not at the Happintfs uf An-
gels, nor defires any betrer Company than his

Dog, in a very homely Elyfium, at the back of

fome Mountain, or in a dark Wood, to be wi cr

than that of Jelus Chrift and his Follov/crs, be-

caufe he thinks there was lefs Pride in it. B it

this Humility of the Indian is like the Hnmility

of a Hog when he wallows in the Mire, it is

founded on .gnorance, or a want of nicer Tafle,

and better Senf. , and therefore, I think, can have

no great Merit in it. And as our Men of com-

mon Senfe and party-coloured Virtue, approve of

fuch Hottentot Humility, it is an indubitable

Sign of their having the fame hoggifh Souls

;

for none but Creatures of a Kind, or of the fame
Spirir, can be like-minded, or at all aflbciate with

one another.

But let us fee how he proves this celeftial Or-

der, which filled the Breafls of the Difciples of

Jefus Chrift, as alfo of our Heathen Heroes, as

Horace intimates to us to be Pride. And that is,

firll by affirming that the Angels fell by afpiring

to be Gods, which is abfolutely filfc, becaule

they always were Gods, or, at leal^, fo tit ed both

by our Heathen-, and alfo by the facre^i Oracles

of the holy Gods of the Hehrciv^, wliO can-

not lie. And fecondly, when he fay^ that Men
rebel againft Heaven, by afpiri g II- b - Angels,

his Words have a doable Meaning, and therefore

though
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though what he fays be common Senfe^ yet it is

by no Means honeft Senfe. For there are two

Ways that Men may afpire at being like Angels

;

iirft by feeking Divine Honours, or fuch Honours

as are due only to the Father,which the evil Gods

were always guilty of doing. But this is un-

common wjth Men, and foreign to Mr. Tope\

Purpofe here. And the fecond and only other

Way of attempting to be like Angels, is in Men's

endeavouring to be like the good Angels, in all

Holinef^, Purity, and unfpotted Virtue. And
this is what this Enemy to all true Virtue calls

Pride, and inverting the Order of Nature and

fmning agiinft God : which is preaching up Vice

in a molt dangerous Manner. For it is teaching

Men to take it for Virtue, and confequently mak-
ing them believe they are moft virtuous, when
they are moft vicious. Nay, when they are to-

tally corrupted in their Manners, and regard no

Laws, human nor divine, according to him, they

are in a State of Perfedtion : (vid. p. 9.) be-

caufe whatever is^ is right. And left any fhould

dare to deviate from this general Rule of Corrup-

tion and grofs Vice, he threatens them with the

Danger of fmning againft the eternal Caufe, the

natural Confequence of which, he affures them,

will be the bringing down of the Heavens aboat

their Ears.

And, indeed, if an Effect could fin againft its

Caufe, fach a Thing as this might happen. For

it ought to be obferved hete,that when God is con-

fidcrcd as a Caufe, then the Creature, in that Point

of View, ought to be confidered barely as an Ef-

feift : and an Eff-6t fmning againft its Caufe, is

the

\
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the fame as Light (inning againft the Snn, or a

Body to be moved refiftiiig a lufficicnt impelling

Force ; which is excellent commcn Senf , to be

iure : but good Senfe will tell us that a Creaiure

cannot fin aguinft God in its phyfical, b-it only

in its moral Capacity ; that is, it can only offend

him as its Lord and Mafter, King, or Lawgiver j

but always in its phyfical Capacity it maft obey

him, and live or die, be or not be, according to

his Word.
His common Stvife makes him fancy that the

whole Creation is like a Machine, or a Vv^'ork of

Art i which is a Thing impolfible, becaufe Mo-
tion, which iirll: owed iii Beginning to arbitrary

Will, and could no other Way h.ive begun, would
afterwards have been continued by, as it were, a

mechanical W^ill, and therefore the Powers in

Nature, by which Motion is continued, and

which, in the Beginning, muft have been natu-

rally, and confequentlv neceflarily, fubjeil to the

arbitrary Will of the firfl Mover, mufl: afterwards

have become naturally fubjed: to a mechanical

Will,arifmg from a certain Combination of them

in the Machine, which would be a felf-evident

Contradidiion in the Nature of Things j and

therefjre a created or natural Machine is an utter

Impoffibility.

It is this abfurd Notion then of the Creation's

being a Machine, and the contounding of moral

with natural Order, which makes Men of c<?;;;-

mon Senfe fancy, that whatever is mull be right

;

and in.ieed granting them thefe Premifes, which

no Mm of good Senfe, or that his any right No-
tion of either a God or a Providence, wiil do, every

E Thin^j;
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Thing in the Creation would have its own proper

Place and Ufe, and the mofl notorious Villains,

fuch as Parricides and Traitors to their King and
their Country, perfidious and perjured Wretches,

and fuch as trample upon all Laws, and blaf-

pheme every Thing that is facred, and deny the

Being of ihe Gods, which naturally fubverts all

Truth and Virtue, would be eternally as neceffary

Parts of ihis imaginary Machine, as Men of the

greatcft Talents, Virtue, and Probity could pof-

libly be : and the Doftrudion of thefe Deflroyers

of the World would be the Deftrudtion of the

Univcrfc.

It is this extravagant Whim therefore, which
this babbling Poetaftcr had in his Head when he
went on rhiming like a Thing diilracfted, thus :

— Onfiiperior Poivers

JVcre ive to prefs^ inferior might on ours 3

Or in thefull Creation lea've a Void,

lFhereyG?ie Step broken^ the great Scale's dejlrofd:

From Nature's Chr.ifi ivhatever hink yoiijlrike.

Tenth
J

or ten Thoufa7idthy breaks the Chain alike.

The leajl Cojifufion, but in one^ not all

Thy SxjLm on:)\ but the PVl:>ole mujl fall.

Let Earth unbalanc dJrojn her Orbit
fi)\

Planets, and Suns, ruJJo la'wlcfs thro' the Sky.

Let ruling Angelsfrom their Spheres be hurl'd.

Being on Beings wrecked, and lP''orld on World,

HeaSn' s ivhole Foundation to the Center nod.

And Nature tremble to the Throne of God.

Ep.i. 1.233.
How can the Chriflians bear with this Doctrine ?

Surely if the turning of an Angel out of H^.-ven

would
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would make fuch dreadful Havock, as this

throughout uri'vcrfal Nature, the briiigliig of a

Chriflian in there, would have the fame Efled:s

;

and therefore, if this be true, we may be fure that

neither Jcfus Chrifl, n t any of his Followers

ever entered ino the Kingdom of Heaven, be-

caufe the World that was in his Days, is flill

remaining as firm upon its Bafis as ever.

Let the Wicked be wicked ftill therefore, and

let the Saints fleep in the DuR j in a Word, let

all Men keep their Ranks, or wc Hiall all be

crufhed to Atoms by the fudden Hurl of the

falling Heavens. Oh ! the Unreafonablenefs of

fome Men, thought Mr. Pope-, mufl this glorious

Fabric be dilTolved to gratify the Ambition of a

few only who have lofl: all common Sc?ije ? Thou
wicked Saint 1 thought he.

u4Il this dread Order break—for wbcm ? for thee !

Vile Worm I Madnef I Pride I hnfiety !

Ibid. 1. 250.

Ceafe then^ nor Order PmperfeElion name :

Our proper Blifs depends on what we blafne.

Knew thy own Point : this kind this due Degree

Of Blindnefs, Weaknefs^ Hea^cen hejlo-ws on thee.

Submit in this^ or any other Sphere.

Secure to be as blefl as thou canjl bear.

Ibid. 1. 273.

All Vice and Immorality is minifeftly founded

on the Im^'crfedion and Weaknefs of the human
Nature, and on BiinJnefs of Mind. And though

Man, while in theFlefli, mufl have fome Frail-

ties and WeukneiTes, yet Bi:ndnef< of Mind is in

a great Meafire owi; g to the Want cf found

Education, and proper Difcipline. And as the

E 2 firil
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firft Step towards the Reformation of Mankind

is to let them know their FjuUs, and make them

fcnfib'e thut they are not born Heirs to Virtue,

but that it is the Work of their whole Life-time

to acquire it, and keep ir, what an egregious

Corr pter af Manners mufl he be, who teaches

Men to believe that their Sins are neceffary Ingre-

dients in the Compofition of the great Whole,

and contribute to keep up that Order in Nature,

without which the Whole would be hurled back

to Chaos in a Moment ! But this, bad as it is,

is not all, fjr we are told here, that not only

human FraiLie?, but Blindnefs of Mind, which
is the Condition of Men abandoned by the true

Gods, and denied the Light of Truth, are kindly

beftowed upon us by Heaven ; which is calling

them Divine Graces or Favours. An Exprellion,

which, one would think, the Devil would have

been alhamed of.

But if common Senfe could diftinguifli Black

from White, or Good from Evil, in Rcafoning,

it would become good Senfe. Imperfections,

Weaknef , and Ignorance are certainly no more
than mere Defcd:s or Privations of Things real

and fubilantial, and therefore to call them Gifts

of Heaven, or even Endowments of Nature,

though Men be born with them, is fuch an Ab-
iurdiiy as ilicws th.;t Chrittian co/nj7Jon Seiife itfelf

is not an Endowment of Nature, but a Judgment
inflided on them by Heaven for fomething they

or their Forefathers have been guilty of
Surely if the Imperfections of the human Na-

ture be Gifts of Heaven, as Mr. Pope would have
us believe, then v/e ought to thank the Gods for

them,
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them, and rejoice, fayiiv^ : O happy Blindnefs,

Ignorance and Stupidity ! O ! moll comfortable

Luft, dear Joy of our Hearts. O! ft lely / m-
bition and Heaven-born Pride, the Gods have

bleifed us with you. And th(.ugh this would
fliock a Heathen, yet Mr. Pope will allow it ; for

he fays here, that if Man will fubmit to thefe

Conditions of imperfed: Natuie, he may be fure

to be as happy as he can bear.

But good Senfe will tell i;s, that the Father of

all would have been more glorified in making
perfedl than imperfed: Crei^tures, and therefore

the true Reafon of his leaving them imperfect or

unfiniflied, in this Life, couid never have been

becaufe he lovcd to leave them fo, bu: becaufe

after he had brought them fo far forward as to

"be fenlible of their Exiftence, and fufceptible of

Pain and Pleafure, Happintfs and Miilry, he
could not have carried them further without

their own Confent, becaufe his fo doing would
have made them more miferable, inftead of more
bappy, than now they find themfelves. The
Gifts of Heaven are as contrary to the Endow-
ments of inferior Nature, as Light is to Darknefs,

and thereiore till the Creature gives its Confent

to part with the fenfual and brutul Happii^efs

arifing from the latter, God cannot give it the

former without making it unfpeakably milerable,

or rather quite marrii g it. And therefore the

Creator waits till he be prayed to f r heavenly

Gifts, and gives them not till the Creature hui ger

for them, and then, and then only he knows it

will be benefited by them, and made to grow up
to that Perfedion he defigned for it. And as the

Father
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Futher miift conftantly aim at the promoting of

his own Glory, and confequently at the ultimate

Happinefs of his Creatures, becaufe the one End
is not compafll'd without tliC other, nothing can

more offend him, nor be more pernicious to his

Creamres, than to teach them to fit down con-

tented with the brutal Happinefs of Flefh and

Blood, and yet this is manifeflly the Sum of

Mr. Pope's, Morality ; and therefore common Senfe

which, it will be allowed, Mr.Pope was an eminent

Mafter of, is the great and only Caufe of all

Immorality, and all Divine Indignation againfl

Mankind.
According to Mr. Pope and common Scnfe^ it is

in vain to pray to the Gods, becaufe the World
is a Machine, and they cannot flop a Wheel in

it without incurring the Dellrudion of the Whole.

Shall burning iEtna, if a Sage requires^

Forget to thunder and recallher Fires F

When the loofe Mountain tremblesfrom on High\

Shall Gravitation ceafe if you go by f

Ep. iv. 1. 1 20.

What, has his God given the Pow.r of Gravity

out of h.s Hands? or cannot he ftop a falling

Stone without letting the World fall ? At this

Rate he has lefs Pouer than Men, for, according

to Mr. Pope, God is the Soul of the World, and

the World is his Body, and if he cannot flop

Motion in any Pc.rt or Member of his Body when
he will, wi'hout flopping it in all the reft, it is

manifeft he muft have much lef Power ov^r his

own Body than we have over ours, and confe-

quently muft be a more imperfc^5t Being than

any
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any of us. But fuppofing he could fufpend

Gravity in any Part uf the Univerfe, yet, accord-

ing to th^ wile Mr. Pope^ it would be a Weak»
nefs in him unbecoming his Divine Greatnefs.

For,

Think we, like fome weak P) ince^ th' eternal Caufe^

Pro?ieJor his fav'} ites to re-vetfe his Law^,
Ibid. 1. 1 1 8.

Then to be fure, it would have been a Weakncfs
in him to have faved a Daniel^ a Shadrach^ a

Mejhech^ or an Abedngo. But Netucbadnezzar
and Darius, both Heathens, judged better, for

they thought this Kindnefs of the Gods of Ifraely

to their Favourites, iliewed not a Weaknefs, but a

Power, a Majefty, and a Greatnefs far furpaiiing

that of their own Gods.

But has Mr, Pope's God no Pity at all for the

Miferable ? Oh no ! it would diltiirb his Tran-
quillity. For,

He fees with equal Eye, as God of all,

A Hero perifh, or a Sparrow fill y

Atoms, or Syjiems into Ruin kurhi.

And now a Bubble burji, and now a World.

Ep.i. L 83.

But what comes of the reft of the Machinery
when fuch Accidents as thefe happen ? For are

we not taught to believe that the pulling out

of a hngle Pin, in this great Fabric, would
let the whole Univerfe tumble into Deftrudion?

(Ep. i. 1. 245.) but they who afic fucn imperti-

nent Queftions know not common Senfe.

Dropping this impertinent Q^eftion then,

efpecially as it cannot be anfwered ; may it not

be lav/ful to afk whether Mr. Pope's God hus any

Regard
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Regard for any Thing at all j fince a Man, whe-

ther virtuous or vicious, is no more in his Eyes

than a Worm, nor a World than a Bubble ?

Why yes j for to this we have an Anfwer, 'uiz.

thit all his Care is beftowed on the Whole, not-

withftanding his total Neglect of all the Parts

!

for though

E 'ch Individualfceh afev^ral Goal.

T't Heav n' s great View is one^ and that the whole.

That counter-works e.ich Folh and Caprice,

That dijappoints th" EffeSls of ev'ry Vice,

That Virtue's Ends from Va?iity tan raife.

Which Jeeks no Infrcfts^ no Reward but Praife,

ylfid builds on Wants, and on Defecls ofMind
The foy, the Peace, the Glory of Mankind,

Ep. ii. 1. 2^-?.

Bat is it the Effeds of Vice on the vicious Indi-

vidual, or on the whole Commi-nity, that God
difappoints ? On the Whole, to be fure, and not

on the Individual. For if the Individual would

b^ happy, it mull: not be a Fool, but think right

and mean well. ( Ep. iv. 1. 30. ) But then that

would be breaking all Order and Harmony iii

the Whole. For,

All Di/cord's Harmony not tmderjlood,

And
All partial Evil's univerfal Good.

Ep.i. I.2S3.

Bui fince private Vices are thus made public Be-

nefits, oight n )t Vice to be encouraged as mach
as \'ii"tue? A Man of common Scnfe would think

fo
J
but the Man;iflrate feems to think otherwiie,

and therefore he rcwardb it at Tybuj-n, In Iliort,

Vice
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Vice is forfaken at laft by all her Fiicnds, even

by all the Men of comfnon Se?ife^ which, if Mr.
Pope be right, is not doing her Jufiicc.

But our Author after all knows not what to call

Happinefs, therefore he fays,

Ajk from the Learn d the lVa)\ the L:am'd arc

blind^

This bidsto ferve^ and that toJJ:un Mankind:
Some place the BHJs in ASiion^ fm: in E.ifc,

Thefe call it Pkafure^ and Contentment thefe :

irho thus dtjine it, fay they more or lefs

'Than this
J

that HappincJ's is Happinefs.

Ep. iv. I. 19.

Yes, they fay a great deal more, with the Leave
of common Senfe j tor hz who places it in doing

public Services to Mankind, denies it of the Her-
mit. And he who places it in A(5tion, denies it

of Eafe. And he who places it in Pleafure, de-

nies it of Contentment. And though Content-

ment bids faireil f )r it, yet it is not Happinefs

becaife it fuppofes Hardfliips and Difficulties,

things inconiiilent with a happy State, which, by
a Relignation of Will, a Thing not eafily gain-

ed, nor eafily retained, it bears with an Equani-

mity, fupported by force of Reafjn and Strength

of Faith. Now this is manifeftly a militant State

of the Soul, but true Happinefs can be founded

on nothing but the Perfection of hum-in Nature,

it being m-anifcfily inconliftent with the Infirmi-

ties of Morals. And therefore our Headien
Poet fays truly. — Did b:atus ante obituni

n-'mOy fupremaqu? funera debet. Th .t is. No
Man ought to be called hippy before his De.:tb.

fJjt the Chriilian Poet knows nothing of Pei-

F fect:ioi>
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fecHibn, or ftKe. he would not endeavour to per-

faadc Men that th^y are as perfect as they ought

to btr, which is teUing them that they are as vir-

tuous as they or.ght to be, for true Virtue is no-

thing but the Reiinement of the human Nature,

and th-:: weaning of the Soul from brutal or ani-

mal Defu'es. ivian as an A limal is as perfect as

he oaght to be, without Doubt, but as fuch he

has no more Virtue than a Hog or a Goat has.

Benevolence itfelf is far from being a Virtue,

thoiigh it be lu excellent Q^aality when it pro-

ceeds from the right Spirit, and renders Men
like the good Gods. But the Spirit of the falfe

Gods (lee p. 28 ) can mimic it in the mere ani-

mal Soul, and therefore a Man who is drowned
in Sen'uality, and v.)id of every Virtue, may,
norwithftanding thct, be eminently benevolent.

As certainly as there are Gods true and falfe, and
not one black and white Animal God only, ac-

cording to common Scnfe, and confequently true

and fille Spiri::. in Nature, which is as true that

there is a Right and a Wrong, there muft alfo be

a true, and a falfe Benevolence j and if fo, it is

manifcfl that a iVlan may be very benevolent, and

yet neitiier good nor virtuous.

And as the Pleafure a Man has in doing bene-

volent Adtions will be the fame whether his Be-
nevolence be true or falfe, this fliews how ex-

ceedingly prcCi.rious and deceitful that Happinefs

muil be, which is founded on Benevolence alone.

And hence we may fee how dangerous this Poet's

befl Account of human Happinels mull be, af-

ter he has gi\ en his Reader many, various and

fooliih Conjectures on that Subjedt, vrhich is this.

Re??:ember
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Rememher^ Man ! thr nnhcrfal Caufe

Acts not by partial^ but by general Laws ;

ylnd mah:s^ what H.-ppinrfs ive jujl/y ca/I,

Subjljl^ not in the Good of One b:J ylll.

Th re's not a Blijjing Individu ds Jind,

But fome Way le.ins and barkens to the Kind

:

No Bandit Jit'rCO ^ no Tyrant mad with Fridcy

No cavern\i Hermit rcjls fclf-fjtisfy'd'.

Who mojl to jhiin^ or hate Mankind pretend^

Seek a?! Admirer or woiCdfix a Friend.

Abjlracl what othersfeel^ what ethers think
^

Ail Pleafures ficken^ and all Gloriesfink.

Ep. iv. 1.31.

This is telling us that Men can enjoy nothir.g at

all wjtho-it having fome holv to fliare with him,

which Temper of Mind is the nat'iral Fo'jnda-

tion of animal Benevolence to be fiire, and as it

is a general L .w of Nature, as he obfervcs here,

it muft be in Brutes as well as Men, and we know
it is fo

J
for many of them fliew by their A6tions,

that they fed in their Hearts both the focial and
fympathetic Laws of Nature. And this Bene-

volence, which I call Animal, becaufe it is an

Endowment of animal Nature, to ditlinguifli it

from what is called Charity in the holy Oracles,

which is a fpiritual Endowment produced in Man
by the Spirit of the true Gods, is undoubtedly at-

tended with Pieafure, but fuch animal Pleafures

neither con{l:it..te the real Happinefs nor Virtue

of Men ; or if they do, there is a great deid of

Happinefs, juftly fo tailed, to ufe the Poet's own
Words, and likcwife of Virtue and Mordlty
among Swine, fur borh the focial and fympathc-

tich Laws of animd Nature, upon which this

F 2 Benevolence
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Benevolence is founded, are very flrong in them.

And as this Benevolence is all the Virtue Mr.

Pope knew any thing of, as appears from his

Dcfcription of it, mentioned above, and likewife

from his calling any thing more fublime, fpiritual

and refined, quitting Senfe to iinltate God: (Ep.

ii. 1. 26.) that is common Senfe^ ox that common

ff7jore of the Chriftians, which debauches all

Mankind, we are to underftand him as fpeaking

of it, when he lays

:

Know then this T'riith, (enoughfor Man to know)

Virtue alone is Happinefs beloiv :

The only Point where human Blifs Jiandsjiilly

And tajies the Good, with'Mt thefall to III;

Where only Merit confiant Pay receives.

Is blefs'd m what it takes, and what it gives :

The Joy unequaWd if its End it gain.

And ij it lofc, attended with no Pain,

Ep. iv. 1. 299.

I fiy, this is manifeftly animal Benevolence, and

not Virtue, though he calls it fo, that he is here

defcribing, which any Highwayman, any Im-
poiior, any Beirayer of his King and Country,

or ;;ny Sot may have a Share of j and yet it is

manifelf fuch Men cr.n have no Virtue in them.

For Virtue is brave, trae, fa'thful, longanimous,

patient, conllant in both Fortunes, fubcr, tem-

perate, and vidorious over all animal Appetites.

It is file alone which dignifies and f blimates the

Nature of Man, and g.ves him a Relifh for the

Happiuvfs of the Goas, which would be fo far

from giving Pleafure, that it would give the

moft vivid Pain to the Animal or imperfed: Man.

It
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It ought likcwifc to be remarked here, tliat

when he fays. Virtue alone is Happincfs below,

he deceives the unthinking Reader ; fot Happinefc

below fuppofes a Happinefs above, but he could

have had no fnch Thing in View, firll becafe he

here fays, this earthly Happinefs is enough for

Min to know, and fecondly, bccaufe it is incon-

liftent with his Notions both of God and Virtue

to believe in the Exiftence of Spirits, or of any

invifible World. For his God is as vifible as Man
is, becaufe the Univerfe, as has been already ob-

ferved from him, is his Body, and if that was
true, it is manifefl there could be no invifible

World of Spirits. And thirdly, becaufe he fays

expreflly himfelf that it was Superftition

^hat taught the Weak to bend^ the Proud to pray

*To Pow'r unfeen, and mightierfar than they.

Shefrom the rending Earthy and burjiing Skies,

Saw Gods defcendy and Fiends infernal rife, &c.
Ep. iii. I. 251.

Now, what more than this can be done to

corrupt the Manners of Mankind, and to open

the Way to fuch a lawlefs Liberty as mud at laft

be out of the Power of the Magiftrate to reftrain,

or keep within any due Bounds ? Bat this ftill is

not all, for it is laying a Stumbling-block in the

Way of us Heathens, and preventing our ever

coming to the Knowledge of the true Gods, that

we may be faved. For we know that our Gods
really exift, though fome of us know that they

are no Gods, that is, in Comparifon of the true

Gods. The Chriftians of common Senfe imagine

that negative Properties have no Subjeds : Good-
nefs or Truth is fomething, but Badnefs, Fallhood

or
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or Vanity, is nothing ; that is, they are not real

PropLfties of any Thing, but mere Privations,

Imperfeiiions, or the Want of fomething ; but

would any Body, but a Man of common Senfey

coiiclude from hence that a Being, with thefe

Wants, was no Being, or h d no Exiftence ? If

a Man be in want of Health, want of Strength,

want of Wif oin, wunt of Learning, want of

Money, want of Reputation, and confequently

want of Credit, has he therefore no Exiftence ?

Or becaufe Sicknefs, Vv^eaknefs, F?l)y, and Igno-

rance are mere Prvations ^.t Wants of the contrary

Keahtics, will it thence fjllow that no fdch thing

as a fick, weak, fooiifh or ignorant Man exifts ?

Surely no. But f > I argue conceriiir.g the Ex-
iftence of the evil Gods. When the facred Ora-

cles of the holy Gods therefore fay thit our Gods
are no Gods, they do not mean that they have no
Exiftence, nay, they declare the contrary, as I

could prove, but only that they have not the real

Properties or Perfedions of a God, ftri6lly fo

called, fuch as Power, Wifdom, Goodnefs and

Truth, and therefore they are no more Gods, nor

Siiviours to Man in Diftrefs, than an old Trunk
of a Tree.

Though Evil, Fahhood, Vanity, and Folly be

nothing, or mere Privations of the contrary Rea-

Htics, yet they exift, and confequendy their Sub-

jects muft alfo exift; or if thefe negative Proper-

ties may exift without any Subjed:, then the

contrary or pofitive Properties may alio exift

without any Subjed:, and then there may be no

Gods, good or bad.

In
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In a Word, if the inferior Gods have no Ex-

iftence there can be no Ciirid, t r he is one of

them. Or if there be no evil Gods, there can be

no good, nor holy Gods. For holy fuppofes un-

holy; and a beloved God, as Chrift is f.id to be,

fuppofes others that are not beloved. Can a

Father fay, with good Senfe, of a Son, This is

my beloved Son, it he h.is but one Son ? Surely

no, any more than he call him hi"- eldeft Son,

becaufc that fippofes another younger: and vet

common Senfe muft allow ot this, or own herfelf

ignorant of every Thing, and entirely void of

all Underhand ing, as fhe really is. When the

Cliriilians therefore would perfuade us Heathens

that ojr Gods have no Exigence, we cannot

hearken to them, becaufe we elteem fuch Doc-
trine as that to be Atheifm. For the Noa-Ex-
iftence of our Gods does not prove the Exigence
of the Gods of the Chrillians. a;, they imagine,

but the dired: contrary. And thcretV^re except

tliey can be perfuaded to renounce their co?nmon

Senfe they cannot convert, but corrupt and pervert

both us and thcmfelves.

It is likewife perverting and corrupting Man-
kind to teach them, as this Poet does, that na-

tural Evils are mere Accidents, and that there is

no Anger in the Gods.

IVbat makes all fhsfcal or fnon/l lll'^

There de'viates Nature^ ami here ivanders IFill.

Godfefids not III^ 'tis Nature lets it jall^

Or Chance efcapr^ and Man itjiproves at all.

Ep. iv. 1. 109.

How can Nature deviate, except God, who,
according to this Author, is the Soul of it, be

afleep.
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aileep, like BaaJ, or gone abroad, and neglc6led

to leave one at the Helm ? Nothing certainly in

Nature can ftir without an Agent, the whole vi-

fible Creation is but Matter, and Matter once at

Reft would never move again without the Will

of an Agent, and therefore as the Thunder does

not always roar, nor the Winds always blow, it

is manifeft to any one not infatuated by common

Senfe, that when at Reft thev would never begin

to ftir again, without the Hand of an Agent.

And thereiore Horace fays with good Reafon,

Ccelo tonantem crcdidijnus Jovem regnare.

Carm. Lib. iii. OJe ^.

T^he Thunders roaring on high have taught us ta

Relieve that Jove is at the Helm,

But common Senfe cannot beheve this, becaiife fhe

is always dreaming of Machines, fecond Caufes,

or, which is the fame, her Goddefs Chance j for

no Caufe below a living Agent, can do any more
tovvards producing any Effedl in Nature, that is

not continually produced, than Flint and Steel

can do tow^irds making a Fire j and this is the

Reafon why we Heathens believe that there are

Gods who prelidc over the Elements, and raife

Storms and Tempeft, Plague and Peftiknce, at

the Command of the Supreme, and this, a Chrif-

tiin muft know, is likewife Scripture Doctrine

(2 Sa?n. xxiv. 16.) but conwion Saife is m.d at

Scripture Dod:rine, becaufe fhe n^^ver had a Ca-

pacity to underftand it, nor ever will.

Secondly, how can there be any Love in God
if there be no Anger in him ? for this Poet Lys,

th,t Men

No
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.No III couldJetir in Gody and underflood

A foSreign Being but a fo'Sreign Goid.

Ep. iii, 1. 237.
CerLiinly he can never have any Love or Regard
for his Creatures, if he be not angry with them
when they do Harm to themfelve^, for they have

no other way to offend him, but by hurting them-
felves, and if he can behold this with an indiffe-

rent Eye, as this Author fays he does (p. 39.) he
can have no more Regard for them than a dumb
Idol mav. And therefore Mr. Pope's God is no
more a God than an Image of Wood or Stone.

To teach Men to beheve that there is no An-
ger in God, as common Senje does, is the certain

way to make them bold, and darii.g, and impi .us,

enough to bid Defiance to Heaven, as the daily

Curfing and Swearing among Chriflians manifefl-

ly fhews they do. And therefore common Senf is

the chief, if not the fole Caufe of the gieat Cor-

ruption of Chriflian Manners, and conff.quently

a g^reat Stunibling-block in the Way of Heiitlienb

:

which was the Thing to be proved.

FINIS.
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